
Erasmus+ KA2 Earthucation - 
Enough for all!?! in Veria, Greece
This is how our journey started…



February 5th, we went to the air ort to catch the flight… ob iously



Here’s us efore taking off and reparing or this amazing experience



Monda  6th, on the first day, we had to prepare a ruit salad and make a mind-map… 
We had a lot o  un doing it



Here’s Elettra and Sofia struggling to cut the ruits ecause some o  them ere hard as 
a rock and some were too ri e



The greek teacher offered us a iece o  their Ne  ear’s E e cake (Vasilo ita), inside it 
there’s a coin. If you find it, you will have luck the hole ear… We weren’t lucky



A er that we ent to the To n all where we were  kindly elcomed with a ruit salad 
made y a local producer. We listened  to the resentation of the cit  and its attractions 

(mostly medie al churches and each fields)



These ere 2 churches from Veria, the second one was a Jewish one, and oth o  them 
ha e very interesting paintings and architecture



Here is an Ottoman monument from Veria; Fun act: Veria is also called “Little Jerusalem” 



On Tuesday 7th each countr  had to pre are a traditional dish 



We decided to repare the iconic S risolona



Here’s us realising we made too many S risolone… In the end not e en one S risolona 
was le  so that was good



That evening we had a party 
with traditional greek music 
and other songs from the 
each country… And, most 
importantly, FOOD



On Wednesda  8th e went to Venus, peach orchard and Cooperati e Canning Company, 
and they resented the economic impact and ecological ootprint o  each roduction, 

issues about irrigation/ pesticides/ peach waste management/ food miles/ over roduction. 
We also ent to a local factory here they handle peaches and apples.



Here’s the inside of one o  the Orthodox churches, ver  ty ical in Eastern Euro e



Then e went on a guided tour to some museums, this is one o  them. Here we saw 
multiple arte acts relating to Alexander the Great ecause he was orn around these 

parts o  Greece.



The second museum as The o al tombs o  Aigai: on  the le  there’s the tom  of Philip 
I  and on the right there’s the golden urn that contains his ones and his golden cro n 

that he wore during his funeral



A er a long da  we had dinner and tried some traditional ood such as…



Trahana Pita



In Venus we also visited a museum where we 
learned a out the local culture

In Thessaloniki we assed by the White 
Tower (it’s not that white but ok)



Thursday 9th, we isited Thessaloni i (the second biggest city in Greece); here are the 
Acro olis Walls o  the city



Like I said previousl , we isited the White ower, so we o viously had to take a picture



And one just with us 



At one oint e visited the BI LE BI S la elled GEO TU  



Here’s a sample o  some typical oods o  Thessaloni i:

Oli es Mussaka



We sto ped y the statue of 
Ale ander the Great

At an o en market that e visited in Thessaloni i 
there were a lot o  spices put on dis lay



On the last day, Frida  10th, we had to finish what we started on Monday… the 
mind-map



SaIt was an amazing experience 
with lots of lessons.
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